Practical information
Course design in Higher Education, blended, autumn 2019

The following meetings are scheduled (compulsory):
Wed 18 September. The course starts (online). Instructions for the first assignments are found on the course web platform.
Wed 9 October 9-12 (face-to-face workshop at AHU)
1 participant-led seminar between workshop 1 and 2 (groups decide date for this)
Wed 13 November 9-12 (face-to-face workshop at AHU)
2 participant-led seminars between workshop 2 and 3 (groups decide date for this)
Wed 5 February 9-12 (face-to-face meeting at AHU)
Tue 26 February. The course ends (online).

The meetings take place in room M313, MNO-huset, Sölvegatan 16, Lund. Participants will be given access to the course web platform and further instructions before course start (Sep 18).

Participants from the Faculty of social sciences are also required to attend a faculty-specific event, “Generic skills and pedagogical qualification”, that is held by the faculty once per semester. The event for this autumn will take place on 18 Nov, 9-13. Responsible: Elin Bommenel, Arne Kristiansen and Anna Pettersson

Teachers
Marita Ljungqvist, lektor, AHU
Johanna Bergqvist Rydén, adjunkt, AHU

Charge for admission
Lund University teachers: 9.900 SEK.
The number of participants is limited to 24.

Application
You are welcome to apply no later than 3 June 2019 by way of the educational coordinator or equivalent person at your faculty (see below).

Applicants from other areas than the ones listed below are welcome to contact
Lina Andersson, AHU, 046-222 39 00.
Faculty/Area Educational coordinators

E – School of Economics and Management
Jeanette Ströberg 046-222 34 34

HT – Faculties of Humanities and Theology
Hege Markussen 046-222 77 35

J – Faculty of Law
Jenny Lindskog 046-222 10 04

K – Art, Music and Theatre Academies
Hans Hellsten 040-32 54 88

M – Faculty of Medicine
Annika Diehl 046-222 19 90

N – Faculty of Science
Constance Holmbäck 046-222 44 24

S – Faculty of Social Sciences
Lovisa Eriksson 046-222 43 65

LTH – Faculty of Engineering
Lisbeth Tempte 046-222 31 22